Attendance
Whole school attendance
09/05/19 to 23/05/19

Year

%

Reception

88.56%

1

93.48%

2

98.75%

3

97.12%

4

97.88%

5

93.94%

6

95.91%

Whole school attendance
from the beginning of the
academic Year
03/09/18 to 23/05/19

We carry the light of Christ as we love, live, learn and look after each other

St Edward’s News Letter
CATHOLIC LIFE
The Year 3 and Year 6 children have been preparing for their Holy
Communion and Confirmation.
Year 4 celebrated class mass last week and Father Kevin was very impressed
with their reverence and knowledge.
The virtue and value for after half term is Intentional and prophetic, so look out
for your children speaking about the doing the right thing and being a good role
model for all!

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Date 24/05/19.

Year

%

Reception

95.22%

1
2

96.88%
96.85%

The children have had a packed half term of learning and activities!
A huge well done to Year 6 and Year 2 who have been taking their SATs this
term. They have all worked so hard and we are all so proud of you!

3
4

95.47%
96.05%

A big thank you to Mr Painter who ran a football match against High Meadow
Wednesday. The children enjoyed it immensely and won, well done!

5

94.62%

6

96.23%

What’s your attendance
grade?
A = 100% Excellent
B = 98% Very good
C = 95% Good
D = 92% Satisfactory
E = 90% Below Average
F = 85% Poor
E = 80% Unacceptable
Congratulations to Year 2
with 98.75% Attendance
Attendance from * Sept to * Sept for
Key Stage 1 and 2 is *%
School Attendance from * Sept to *
Sept for Key Stage 1 and 2 is *%
Please ensure your child attends
school unless they are too unwell to do
so.
All children should be in school by
8.50am at the latest.

A reminder that it is school policy that the children should be wearing school
shoes in school, a lot of black and white trainers are starting to creep in and
we appreciate your support with ensuring that your child is wearing school
shoes not trainers.
Andy Blair uniform will be holding a uniform shop here on the 18th June
between 2.30pm-5.30pm. Flyers and order form will be sent out after half
term.
Pre-School enjoyed a trip to Kingsbury water park the children enjoyed den
building and finding mini beasts, sounds like a fantastic day!
After half term we are trialling talking stickers, your child will come home with
a sticker once a week saying something they have done in school. If your
child comes home with a sticker please ask them what they learnt about!
We have a busy half term after the May break and correspondence will be via
the text messaging system, please ensure we have your up to date contact
details.
This year we will be entering a float to the Coleshill Carnival on Sunday 7 th
July. The theme this year is circus and musicals so any inspirational ideas
would be appreciated! It would be great to see as many St Edwards involved
as possible, a letter with more details will follow.

Learning is the lifelong process of transforming information and experience into
knowledge, skills, behaviour and attitudes.

The teachers are organising class summer trips letters will be sent out over the next couple of weeks detailing
dates etc.
The children really enjoyed seeing their writing work during time to shine assembly, we will be looking at a
maths award as well in future assemblies.
I would like to remind you again that we are a ‘nut’ free school. Please ensure that lunchboxes and snacks do
not contain any products that have nuts in as we do have children in school who are allergic to nuts and any
exposure could lead to an anaphylactic reaction. Thank you for your understanding.
We wish you a restful half term.
Yours faithfully,

L. Flanagan.
Mrs L Flanagan and staff.
Acting Headteacher

Dates for your Diary.




















27th May-31st May- Half term.
3rd June- Teacher training day.
7th June- Time to shine assembly- 2.30pm.
9th June- Holy communion Year 3- 10.45am
10th June- Key Stage 1 Phonics screening tests.
13th June- Confirmation 7pm- Year 6.
13th June- Nursery-KS1 Father’s day lunch time tbc.
14th June- KS2 Father’s day lunch time tbc.
21st June- Time to shine assembly-2.30pm
23rd June- Holy Communion Year 3- 10.45am.
5th July- Time to shine assembly- 2.30pm
7th July- Coleshill carnival.
9th July- Summer show- 1.30pm
10th July- Summer show- 4.00pm
11th July- Summer show- 6.00pm
12th July- Sports day- time tbc.
17th July- PTFA disco.
18th July (Thursday) - Time to shine assembly.
19th July- Year 6 leavers mass.

Learning is the lifelong process of transforming information and experience into
knowledge, skills, behaviour and attitudes.

